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Pleased With Prices
Paid For Tbbacco On Opening

.
. Sales At The Larger Maikets

The opening sales at the largei
markets today proved very .-.ati;fa«

. tory to the farmers and warehouse
men.

At Greenville there was estimated
to be 350,000 pounds, most estimate
put the average at 20 cents, some go

ing as high as 2f>, others a* low as 18
The lower grades were higher thai-
last year, while the better glade
were about the same*

At Rocyk Mount it was claimed the
average was around 23 cents with <\u25a0

small break.
AH the smaller markets in Eastern

Carolina open tomorrow and it is e.r
pected that the sales will run heaj
during the early season. The Coop-
erative Association will begin receiv
ing next week.

A MEMORY OF UR. ALEXANDER
GRAHAM BELL

Our single personal recollection of
Dr. Bell is of a night many years ago
at the Waldorf. There was a great
meeting under the auspices of the
New York Association for the Blind
Joseph H. Choate and Mark Twain
spoke. It was a memorable evening,

and men of eminence and,distinction

vied in helping on the work of that
great association, whose creative and
guiding impulse huve from the
ning been largely the work of Mist
Winifred Holt, who has done so much
to lead the blind out of the horror o"
darkness.

But among all the speakers on that
historic occasion the most interest was
taken in Mis Helen Kellar. Bereft, ol
all her senses except the 'Sense oi

touch, Miss Kellar was an eloquent"
representative of the* blind of ths?

' earth. Everyone knows how without
the senses of normal persons Miss Kel
lar ha become much better iiuormei
than many people having all live
senses. All were wondering how her
speech would be delivered. All we
knew was that there was to be an in-
terpreter.

The interpreter Was Dr. Bell, an old
friend of Miss Kellar, to whom she
owed much* in the way of sympathetic
training. Never have we forgotten
the revelation of that night, Mist
Kellar had learned a kind of muscu-
lar speaking. .That is, she actually

uttered, in a peculiar husky wuy, the
consonant skeletons of the words,
more or less filled in with the shadows
of the vowels. Dr. Bell stood by he

on the platform, lightly holding hei
hand, and repeated aloud the sen-
tences after her.

So marvelous had been Miss Kellars
training in this seemingly impossible
art, of speaking without the aid oi

seeiug, hearing or the capacity of nor
mal speech, that sometimes one coul.,

almost catch the words before Dr. Bel
had interpreted them. But what im

pressed us all the most was the per-
fect accord between speaker and in
terpreter. It seemed as though Di

Bell Were taking the girl's words as
much from her fingertips as from the

struggling shadow of a voice. Grown

woman that she was, she seemed more
tike a trustful child aa she aLQfld, there
with her hand in that of the great

genial gray-bearded Scotchman at her

side. Her words became hie almost

as she uttered them. There seemed

to be sympathetic vibrations between
them, as though ha were uttering the

thoughs simultaneously with their be

ing formed in her brain. There was

something wonderfully pathetic in

this gentle leading on of the girl'*
speech by her old life-long friend,

and it gave one a lump in the throe

to watch it and listen to it.
"*

Therefore we are not surprised on
learning that Dr. Bell believed that

if he had been an electrician he never
would have invented the telephone.
What he supremely understood was
the science of vibrations ?that and the

human voice. He was born with a

gift for the understanding of the hu-

man voice as an artist is born with a

gift for color. He did not stumblf on

the telephone. He dug it out, and was

able to find what he was after be-

anivf \iß extraordinary foundation
* oft intuitive gift and the structure

he had bu/t thereon of unremitting

study of vibrations and of the human

voice.
What we learn through our ears is

apt to come nearer the elemental than

our acquisitions by sight, although in

the progressive complexity of human

life as the arts and csiences advance

this primitive preeminence of the ear
! jg lessens!. Dr. Bell was the most

human of the world's great inventors.

To the warm spoken word he gave
1

new lease of life when iU dominion
was threatened by the inanimate med-

NEWS LETTER FROM
THE STATE CAWTAi.

iht aTAiE'S iiu.oi^i
ftomviioiwu mujLti

(By Maxwell Gorman.)

Raleigh, August 16.?Although
State Highway construction liar be, ?
and is yet being seriously interfere
with by the lack of transportation fa-
cilities, due to the railroad situation
the plans for continuing the wyik at

going ahead.
Twenty-nine projects scheduled foi

letting August 30, with an aggregate
mileage of 186.02 miles, will bring the
year's letting of roads by the State
Highway oCnunission to 1,114.25 miles
or more than a hundred miles beyond
the "1,000 miles in 1922" program,
and the total obligation for new con-
struction for the year to more than
$22,0000,000.

Three projects included on the list
remove the last unbuilt sections of the
Central highway from Smitlifield to
Salisbury, a distance of 170 miles
continuous paving. The Thomasville
Lexington link, the Hillslioro-Mebanr
link, and the bridge over the Yadkin
river between Lexington and Sails
bury are the most important projects

With the award of contracts at tin
end of the month, the commission will
have achieved more than a hundred
miles beyond the mark set in Feb
ruary for twelve mouths, and wil,,

have set up a record that is without i
parallel in the records of road building I
in America. Since January 1, con
tracts will have been let for f><
miles of hard-surfaced road and
645.94 miles of gravel.

Take Advantage of Time
The August letting will be the fina!

big letting for the yenr, ami there

after the commission will focus
tion on construction now temporarily
held up on account of strike condi
tions. Chairman Page has pushed tht
work of getting roads under contract
in anticipation of more widespread tie-,
mand for contractors when other
states get their road programs under,
way next spring.

Altogether the road program out-

lined in 1919 is now approximately
half done. Slightly more than 2,700

miles of new roads have Iwen built,

or are under construction, or under
contract. In addition to this mileage

the system includes many hundred
of miles of good roads built by coun-

ties before the state took over the

system.
Somewhat of the tremendous under- j

taking the 29 projects offered for Aug

ust 30 presents may be gathered from

the fact that the specifications call

for the clearing of 163 acres of land
excavation totaling 1,349,460 cubic
yards of earth and rock, and the
bridges on the projects will require
2,828,110 pounds of structural steel.

Notorious Robbers in Raleigh Jail

After a legal battle lasting over
two years, two of the five men chat g
ed with the largest postoffice robbery

in the history of the United Strtes

from the standpoint of money unre
covered, hsve been lodged in Wake
County jail to aw«it trial at the reg

ular November term of the United

tSates District Court in November.

The robbery occurred at Oxford on
March 9, 1920, when the postoffice safe

was blown open and about $34,00*1

extracted in cash and government se
curities, none of which has ever beer-

recovered. ' ..

Never was a better illustration fur-

nished of the "long .".rmn of the law
than In the battle with the yeggmen
who were brought here, after having

escaped jail in Brooklyn, N. Y., where
they had successfully resisted remov-
al to New York for seventeen months.
Owing to a change in the national ad-
ministration, the United States at-
torneys in New York snd North Car-

olina and the marshals and their dep-

uties in both states who originally
handled the case are now out of of-

fice and the judge in New oYrk to
whom the ease was first referred and
the attorney for the prisoners are nov
dead. However, the same postoffice
inspectors who originally trailed the
men to New York have remained on

the job all the while. They effected
their recapture in Memphis, Tenn,, a-
bout three weeks ago, after the pris-
oners had been at large since Octob-

ium of the printed page.
We are glad to have such a pleas-

ing memory of this great man, stand-
ing holding a blind and mute girl'?
hand and giving her thoughts the
swift wings of language as they come
vibrating fro her brain.?Fro an ar-
ticle by M'Cready Sykes.
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The mauut'acluiets 01 cue u..\ k

ovecieU a t, <i;-u i.uiiilii.gu
where they nunc the ex

titbits ul every uruile nuiuuibcUuix

in- the State.'
So far as tlie eastern part ot' the

state it> concerned, we have too litue
to show, in fact we have so little we
an; unknown in the manufacturing
world. Our principal manufacturing
plants have been our lumber mills,
ami the raw materials have been slain
so long that the industry is practically

a thing of the past.
When we reach the Piedmont sec-

tion, w efind things quite different.
The manufacturing industries art-

teaming everywhere. In Gaston county
alone we find 76 cotton mills and in
Cabarrus County we find some of the
worlds greatest cotton mills. The
Cannons at Kannapolis have mills in
that section value tlat around thirty
millions of dollars.

In Guilford county the Cones have
the largest donim mills in the world.
Besides the great cotton milling in-
dustries in which North Carolina
tanks first of all the Southern states.
It ranks first in the Union in the
manufacture of tobacco and pays mon
revenue tax than any other two stater,

Winston? Salem lewis all the «>ther
towns, but Durham, lieidsville and
some others have large manuftwting
plants. In furniture High Point
leads, with more than one hundred
factories, in which practically every-
thing of wood is inade.

At this great exposition will be
shown more than 3,000 different ur
tides manufactured in Carolina. !Sume
counties through their Board of (Com-

missioners, and others through their
Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs are putting
on exhibits and Charlotte will teem
with visitors during the Exposition.

eV ill of last year.
Foreign Railroad "Guards" Arrested

Following accusations by strikers
that .Seaboard guards were carrying
concealed weapons off the promises
of tlte railroad, the police made a

number of arrests on this charge.
Four men arrested in one day were

M. C. Dean, J. E. Stephenson, It. 1..
other guards and strike-breakers wei

Stephenson and W. W. Vincent. Many
searched by the police after being ac-

cused by the strikers of carrying con-

cealed weapons. Only when weapons
were found were the guards arrested.

Dean and Stephenson were arrest-
ed near the Johnson Street yards
when they stepped off the Seabonn:
property. Strikers called the atten
tion of Officer Arnold to the fact. Ar-
nold did his duty and arrested the
men, who were later released under
SSO bonds. It made the second arrest
for these two men on the same charge
in the past week.

One of the guards, R. L. Stephen-
son, was arrested twice on tho same
day on concealed weapon charge, one
of the arrests being compounded with
a charge of intoxication. He was
observed near the Tucker Buildinp
Pharmacy talking loudly to himselt'
and a crowd of interested onlooker -.

"That man has got a pistol," one
of the audience whispered to Officer
Seagroves.

"I defy anybody to lay their hantln
on me," the stewed guard told tho

world.
"You've defied the right party," re-

sponded Officer Seagroves. "Comp
on and tell that story to Sergeant

Champion." The guard went aiid .at
the station gun number two was t r

en from him.
The fourth arrest took place that

night, when W. W. Vincent, who
claims he is a student at th» Univer-
sity of Virginia but talks with' a Ver-
mont brogue, was arrested In the Ynr \u25a0

borough Hotel, when he laid a pistol
beside hfm while he was writing a let-
ter. Vincent seemed a very well edu-
cated young fellow, very well dressed
for a guard, and did not seem to be
more than eighteen or nineteen years
old.

CORRECTION
The three notices of sale of certain

securities by J. G. Staton, Receiver,
| which are published on an inside page
of this issue should read Saturday,
August 19, instead of Wednesday,
Aug. 16. A 1 headers will please note
the correction.?Publishers.

TRAIN AND AUTO IN
COLLISION SATURDAY

Saturday afternoon when the pas-
senger train left. for Plymouth it
struck the car it Mr, W. O, Hill on

the Washington road crossing at this
Standard Oil Tanks. The car was be-
ing driven by Mr. Hill's son, a sev-
enteen year-old boy and was ap-
proaching fron; the Washington side
of the tracks when suddenly the train
came from behind the Standard 011
Tank.

The driver of the car was so near
that he could not stop the car, cotise

quently the engine hit the front I
wheels knocking the. car down the |
track several feet. The car as a whole |

was smashed up badly. Fortunately
the train slowed up. If it had been
running at its usual rate of speed,
very likely the whole, party would
have been killed.

Mrs. Hill was wounded and bruised
up very badly. Her condition is pain
ful, although she is tint sorioulsy in
jured.

The fault has not been fixed or plac-

ed upon anyone at this time ,leaving
us unable to say who is to be blamed.
They both could be right while on the
othre hand, both can be accused of
not using proper precautions. It is
«t very dungei ouu pluce as the train
euiir.o the seen until travelers are neat
ly on the track, an dthe Cross (board

marked "Railroad Crossing" is op a

post that has rotted off several times
being buried each time without being

fixed. This post is extremely low, in
fact it is so low it Is hardly discern
able.

Mr. IIill lives in Wtuhingtmi anil
works with the Southern Wililte Co.,
running n hoisting machine. His fam-
ily was coming over to take him home
when the accident occurred The car

was a praeticdlly new.

CRIMINALS PROTECTKD

Heavy guards, detachments from
two companies of soldiers, one from
Durham and one front Raleigh went
to Carthage with three negroes, John
Lee, Angus Murphy ami oJseph Fran-
cis, who on August the fourth shot

Mr. A. E. Ketchen through the breust
with a pistol, then assaulted his
wife and stripped her of her jewel-
ery, at a camping station near South-

ern Pines. The citizenship of Moore
county was so aroused that a large

numbe rof people began to assemble
when sheriff Blue slipped the pris-

oners off to" Raleigh. Mr. Bluff wbk

chased 75 miles by tho determined
parties who, no doubt, would have a-

venged the honor of Mra. Ketchen
and saved her much embarassment if
they had been a little sooner. The

law has got to be speedily enforced
and a good many technicalities! cut

out of the court procedures before the

blood of a Southern man keeps cottl
under such trying conditions. Bill
Arp once said he was much opposed
to lynching but could not help frtwn

rejoicing when he heard of u black

brute being lynched for committing

the nameless crime.
Mr. and Mrs. Ketchen with baby,

were on their way from Florida to

their home in Vermont when the

crime was committed.

DONT FORGET THE FAIR

Mr. Joseph Holliday, when as)ted
yesterday aliout the County Fair to

be held October 3,t0 6 inclusive, said
that it would be,a much better Fait

than we have had in previous years.
He further Stated that he authorized
the statement that enthusiasm as fine
as he ever saw prevails practically
everywhere. More farm exhibits are
expected, as well as live, stock, poul-
try and fancy canned goods. Those
who win must begin early.

The midway will be full of attrac-
tions, the fireworks each night will be
on a bigger scale than heretofore.

To those that like excitement the
running races will All the bill.

i SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Tuesday, August 15th, 1922

It is reported thut tobacco dealers
from other markets are saying thut
if you sell your tobacco in Williamston
you will not be able to get your checks
cahsed. It is some times hard to find
the source of a lie but it would seem
possible, aa big a lie as this might be
located The fact of the matter is that
every pound of tobacco that comes to
this market will be paid for ami no

one will need fear any inconvenience.
Williamston will pay for all tobacco
that comes here ami expects to pay
as high priet'B as any of the ( neighbor-
ing markets. We will have two auc-

tion sale houses; the lioanoke ami

BAPTIST SI<NDAY SCHOOL IN-
STITUTE

The Haraca l'hilathea room; of the
liuptist Church have been transform-
ed into a school room, and the teach-
e,rs and other Sunday school workers
are going to school. Their purpose
is to get a deeper knowledge of the
Itible, to learn new methods of teach-
ing and to gain a mere sympathetic
understanding of the pupil. The class

meets dail> at and 8;0i> I'. M

The enrollment. on -the upet U tig day J
was about fifteen.

The teachers of these training c'ass
are Mr. N. (J. Teagtie, of the Louis-

ville Seminary and representative id'

the State Sunday School Hoard and
Miss Vinson, who is -pleasantly rt-J

memheicd here as a teacher and »

church worker of rare "ability and

earnestness. The Normal Manual and
plans and programs for the Sunday

School are the text hooka u. ed. The
institute continues . throughout the
week anil regular students or

ar ewclcomeil at every session.

f THE NORFOLK FA llt

Special primes will he given litis
y«or at the Norfolk' Fair? from Sep-

tember 4 to 9 for the best showing
n.ade in .com. Aside from tlw best
county and single fanm exhibits, theie
w'll be fifteen special corn prii.es:

Three for the best ten ear., o* white
c rn, three for the best ten ears of

yellow corn, three for the b st .-inrle
ear of white corn, three for the I est

I single ear of yellow cow and t! ree

fe,i tl.e heft five stalks of coru.
There w : ll be two dozen Jiri/'H t !

small tvairt ex hibits ,inclu ?l.:;c wheat ,
v. t-.iie tels, dark oats, rye niickwlie.it,

UII.I'V cow peas seed and SAY IM:II,

teed 'Ilitre will be twenty ,» ..? s f.r

leu dilfinnl exhibits in fora.;; \u25a0 eo;»

I 'ncluding alfalfa hay, 4U.'. > clover

crimson clover, cow peas OM vine. >r

duircl ','ru,*e, red or sapling clover, si.v

be-atia i n vine, timothy hay. millet ainl

vetch.
Six c < ulle prizes are oil'fivl t'»r

potatoes, irifh, sweet, Jersey a > I < o

ban ;-,ifi.».

Nea.ly eighty prizes are nr.no;.noed

U r heuns, kale, beets, cabbage, -"nrta
.oupe, (lirrcts, cauliflower, iel"ry, . >i-

cuniber egg plant, kohlriti, ler.ut-
okra, unri.t parsley, parsni-u,
»er, JUMP kins, radishes, rhunarh, ?Hl-

,;ify, fpmach, squash, sweet *. nn, te-

nia toe*, rl f. il, turnips an I ivaie .eel

Feer | r.tt. are offered for the r.e-1
eott n on i talk, for the best show -

ing in E'larlsh and Virginia minute
«»(itl two j'iifes for the best slnwinp
in leaf tofci «co. .

_

CAMPBELL FOUND GUILTY
J

William W. Campbell found guilty
of first degree muMer by a jury in
Superior court at Asheville last week

for the slaying of Mrs. Annie Smath-
«n, on May 6, 1922, was nenten-
Judge Lane,to he executed In the elec
trie ehair at the State Prison, Raleigh

1 on October 11th.

CAR LOAD A No. 1 heai-t cypress

shingles Just arrived. »

.

t
J. W. WATTS

Their Job To Keep Our Home Fires Burning j

iiS^ns^M*ri»^^^^n«e^niiuupps^nsnwsTsssrTiwMro^w7coai'
-"UEtnarfCMjr Commission, President Harding. TV»c m»n «ch h»w hrtutMXjtjja

tty« district*. Froat tMlkitto right;, »how« Clyde B. ,Aitclo»oo,' Commis«ioa«n
Bureau of Scnict; E. h7l>« Groot Director; tad f. C Smith, CMcTto»y«to«^Jycopd -Row!

A B.

Williamston Market To Open
Tomorrow; Local Banks Are

Better Prepared lhan Ever
Dixie anil the Fanners. The Coopeia-
tive Association will run the lunk
warehouse. The banks of the tn\.n

will, see that all tho tobacco intt*ivM

are properly financed.
While we regret that all the fai

_

niers everywhere are not im mhers u!

the Association, wo are frank in sa>
ing that tlie Dixie aiuj Farm i s w. . e

houses Wi.y tie depended upon to n.
their best for all their customer*.

The \\ illiamslon market invit all
the tobacco farmers to look over i
averages of the Fas Carolina to:

kets for several years and mm- f..t
themselves.

1.1»r..,it0 Ki I'oUT I' . «*> iv

sunn
Washing* n, I). A>i . boat

! I*l >«t>t>n I holt fac l \u25a0 . ma o '

alette.-. were unsullied i i ti e i -t

States last 1 - a rami t«. .1 a b ill

billion more *re expo. ?a «i In
to a consu* I i lletin issu ?. I j too .? >

ineivu den ? 'int toila\ im the > ti.>c

co iiaile.
The pindu.tiou of im. .' a. Hie

Ami; au f<«i ins in 111..'' «\u25a0 i < 1 i< .

t'l 2,00'J |l , . glutt ll i-J ->S ..LdJU-

ai fes, ci l i ieil with jo \u25a0 'o i? i. .(

I.f.sii.U '. ft), i omuls in l.i'C
\ i ue of I inpn: i

There wute importeil o i-,, ila-
ye,4: r»«{ I.»' itcco and t>v i j f> \u25a0
uetn i etlw - ii-lue of 1.1.... IHi, v- .....

the evpoi'ts ol leat tolm i »i o .il t
ued a! ?rt'. tnately sl!ii \u25a0 il' '? no -

of t ilia.io |i.<aiets at ?' ? ."nd.ooii j
li e roiiil ,'t! ' pioducti HI ii. u i i
n gisteieil t/? to-ritsfl 'an \u25a0 m bum I-.

manufacturing warelmu: ;es \va H,/«N I
095,000; of cigarettes, 64,2*7,000,00(1

and of chewing and .smoking toha.. \u25a0
ami snuff, 414,(KM),000 pounds. Then

were' 8,544,000,000 cigarettes exporto.:
during the year, leaving 4i>,7 12,00(1.

000 factory made cigarettes foi con

sumption in the United Slate,.. I.r,

epuos polleeted during the year- ;
mounted to s264,ofii.'i,OOd. (, l tin ?
tal, North Carolina contributed $79."
567,000; New York, 4 I,l'.MMiimi, |Vin

sylvania $22,260,0(11); New Jet. ov if'.'o.
11l I),000; Virginila $ 18,f,M),hlM); < ?!,

$14,255,000.
Of the total number of "largo" n

ars, 7,!168,0QQ,000,- sold by inaiiufact
urers dul'ing the. year ending Jinn
!{(), 1021, 1,890,000,000 or 25 per,rein,

were intended to retail lor noi in' \u25a0
than 5 cents; 2,186,000,000, :to

cent, for more than 8 cents; 3,P7H,()i»'» j
or 42 per cent for mora than 8 cents

hut hot more than 15 cents and 21.'!,

000,000 or H per cent, for more th-n j
15 cents. The character of the cigau

manufactured in the several distiht
vary greatyl. About three-fourths <>\u25a0 |
the total production of cigars in Florr

ida were in tended to retail for mini
than 8 cents each. On the other hand

about 95 per cent of tiie total produc

tion in Virginia were intended to re

tail for not more than 5 cents. Wes
, Virginia and the Twenty-Third do ,

! trict of Pennsylvania, tli ehonie of tli|f

'Vtogie" also \lniw a very large pin

centage of the total pmdurt.ion Ui_i.?

tail for 5 cents or less,

A COTTON KHTIMA'I i:
A cotton dealer who is rated as on.

of the best posted and most eons, i
vative in the South gives the follow

ing as his idea of the final oiitconi'
of the 1922 crop as 9, 265,000 ball's..
His estiatsfi by States by the thousand
bales is as follows:

1922 1921
North Carolina ... 650 " 77t"

South Carolina . 600 75f,

Georgia 8.00 78' i
Alabama «. 600 787
Mississippi 750 818
Louiaana u....... 300 271'
Texas... i 3,500 2,H»
Arkansas 1,000 797
Tennessee 400 302
Oklahoma 600 4S|

California 50 34
9,265 7,035
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